
The MDM PrograMMe in 
easTern sTaTes like oDisha 

is PriMarily rice-baseD

all PriMary anD uPPer PriMary school 
chilDren geT 100g anD 150g of rice Per Day, 

resPecTively 

school children benefit from the mdm 
scheme each year, in odisha

thereby boosting iron intake

4.92 million

why rice?

why mid day meal?

65%
inDians consuMe rice

100g of fortified rice  
= 10mg iron

`0.24-0.36
per student is the incremental cost 
for the production and delivery of 
fortified rice as calculated in the 

Gajapati initiative
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rice fortification is a 2 steP Process 

rice is PulveriseD, iron anD oTher MicronuTrienTs 
are aDDeD To ProDuce forTifieD rice kernels 

The rice kernels are blenDeD wiTh regular rice in 
The raTio of 1:100

81.2%

74.5%

of Children between the ages 
of 5 and 9 in odisha suffer from 

anaemia

of children between the ages of 
10 and 17 in odisha suffer from 

anaemia

the average iron intake of school 
children in odisha is mUch less than the 

rda*

*rDa or recommended Dietary allowance is the average 
daily intake of micronutrients adequate to meet the 
nutrient requirements of nearly all healthy people.

The world food Programme is the world’s largest 
humanitarian agency fighting hunger worldwide. 
wfP is part of the united nations system and is 
voluntarily funded. born in 1961, wfP pursues a 
vision of the world in which every man, woman 
and child has access at all times to the food 
needed for an active and  healthy life. 

in india, wfP supports government food safety 
nets like the Targeted Public Distribution system, 
the Mid-Day Meal Programme in schools and the 
integrated child Development services. The over-
all aim is to work towards efficient, accountable 
and streamlined systems for food access, deliv-
ery, as well as increasing the nutritional impact of 
government programmes. wfP works at the cen-
tral government level, supporting policy reform, 
strategy, and evidence based advocacy. at the 
state level, wfP works through a pilot to scale-up 
approach. wfP works through partnerships with 
the government, private sector and un agencies.

`0.08-0.12
per student is the incremental cost 
for scale up of fortified rice in mdm



5,352
metric tons of rice 

99,231
school children

1,449
schools in gajaPati

40
months

The MoDel creaTeD is 
easily rePlicable 
for inTegraTion of 

forTificaTion in MDM

The eviDence generaTeD 
DeMonsTraTes a neeD for 
a Policy PUsh To incluDe 
forTifieD rice in The MDM

The suPPly chain was 
sTrucTureD To Make iT leak 

Proof anD efficient

keePing scalabiliTy in MinD 
The iniTiaTive was a cost 
effective  strategy To 

aDDress anaeMia

20 
percentage points 

decrease in   
anaemia in gajapati

6
percentage points 

decrease is directly due 
to fortified rice

Along with fortificAtion wfp Also 
invested in educAting And trAining  
the stAkeholders on the issues of 

AnAemiA

for

over

in

wfP fortified

CommuniCation materials were 
developed in the loCal language 

AN  
EXTRA 

ORDINARY 
MEAL

the world food Programme in 
collaboration with the government 
of odisha imPlemented a Pilot on 
fortification of rice Under the mid day 
meal Programme in gajaPati, odisha

the Programme aimed to redUce anaemia 
among school children throUgh 
fortification

AN  
EXTRA 

ORDINARY 
MEAL



65%
indians consUme rice

WHY fortifY 

riCE

rice is central to all food 
secUrity schemes in india

 2013-14: 26.86 Million Tons of rice 
alloTTeD Through TargeTeD 
Public DisTribuTion sysTeM

 2015: 2.34 Million Tons of rice 
alloTTeD unDer The MiD Day 
Meal scheMe 

the fortified kernel is 
added to normal rice in 
a ratio of 1:100

of forTifieD rice 
ProviDes 10 Mg of iron 

100g

why

fortify?

a coMbineD Deficiency of viTaMin 
a, iron anD zinc leaDs To high 

MorbiDiTy anD MorTaliTy

of woMen in age grouP 15-49 years 
have anaeMia

55.3%
The world food Programme is the world’s largest 
humanitarian agency fighting hunger worldwide. 
wfP is part of the united nations system and is 
voluntarily funded. born in 1961, wfP pursues a 
vision of the world in which every man, woman 
and child has access at all times to the food 
needed for an active and  healthy life. 

in india, wfP supports government food safety 
nets like the Targeted Public Distribution system, 
the Mid-Day Meal Programme in schools and the 
integrated child Development services. The over-
all aim is to work towards efficient, accountable 
and streamlined systems for food access, deliv-
ery, as well as increasing the nutritional impact of 
government programmes. wfP works at the cen-
tral government level, supporting policy reform, 
strategy, and evidence based advocacy. at the 
state level, wfP works through a pilot to scale-up 
approach. wfP works through partnerships with 
the government, private sector and un agencies.

globally rice is fortified throUgh 3 methods

coating • extrusion • dusting

wfP eMPloyeD The exTrusion 
MeThoD for iTs gajaPaTi 
iniTiaTive, PreferreD for The 
ProDucTion of forTifieD rice 
kernels owing To iTs low 
cosT anD sTabiliTy across 
Processing, sTorage, washing 
anD cooking.

The PulveriseD rice is MixeD wiTh 
ferric PyroPhosPhaTe To Make 
forTifieD rice kernels which 
conTain 10 Mg of iron in 1 g

forTifieD rice kernels can 
be ProDuceD by rice Mills, 
exTruDeD snack ManufacTurers 
anD PasTa ManufacTurers

of Men in age grouP 15-49 years 
have anaeMia

24.2%

of chilDren in age grouP 6-59 
MonThs have anaeMia

69.5%



wfP DelivereD forTifieD rice 
To 1449 schools in oDisha’s 
gajaPaTi DisTricT unDer The 
mid day meal Programme

The ProjecT iMPleMenTeD in collaboraTion 
wiTh The governMenT of oDisha ProveD The 

use of rice as Technically effecTive for 
forTificaTion anD feasible To incorPoraTe 

inTo exisTing governMenT sysTeMs

20 
Percentage Points 
decrease in   
anaemia

6
Percentage Points 
decrease is directly 
dUe to fortified rice

neeD cohesive Policy 
gUidance on The 

inTegraTion of forTifieD rice 
in fooD securiTy scheMes

Policy will aTTracT More 
frk ProDucers for a  
scaleD-uP oPeraTion

this incremental cost can be 
absorbed by the central and state 

government or both 

MeTric Tons of 
forTifieD rice

5352
school chilDren  

(6-14 yrs)  

99231

`0.8/Kg
will be the incremental cost for

scale up

`2.43/Kg
was the incremental cost for 

gajapati initiative

2012-2015, wfP delivered 

in gajaPati district, odisha

rice fortification is not new to india

2008-2010, The naanDi founDaTion 
DisTribuTeD 1000 metric tons of 
rice To 60,000 beneficiaries in 

anDhra PraDesh

2011, The akshaya PaTra founDaTion 
DisTribuTeD 3300 metric tons of 
rice To 1,85,000 beneficiaries in 

rajasThan
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Packing 
a PUnch
a case for rice fortification

is it

 safe?
To avoiD excessive inTake of 

MicronuTrienTs, rice forTificaTion 
levels are TyPically seT below The 

esTiMaTeD average requireMenT.

moreover, cooked fortified rice 

tastes
as good as normal rice

fortified rice can be delivered 
throUgh two channels, one 

being social safety nets like the 
mdm, tPds and icds, the second 

being market driven where it is 
made available throUgh Private 

ProdUcers and distribUtors

The fssai has seT The sTanDarDs for 
forTificaTion of rice


